Outreach Report – November 12, 2019 meeting

- Attended meeting with Stewardship/Discipleship/Generosity Committee November 5
  - Planning for Generosity Sunday, November 10
  - Goal for future meetings is to discuss ways to continue the generosity enthusiasm throughout the year
- First Lutheran hosted OBA director November 3, 2019 for 11 am information session
  - Meeting attendance was disappointing
  - OBA continues their missions in Tanzania
    - Focus on educational and medical opportunities
  - Discussed with director the possibility of having one of their Concordia College students, Glory, come to FLC to present
- Meals by Wheels routes week of November 4-8
- FLC will host Red Cross blood drive November 12
- Continuing work for 2019 Giving Trees
  - Plan is to have trees up before Thanksgiving/Advent worship services to capture the most attention
  - Will have write up for December Messenger explaining more about the various organizations